
All items may not be 
available in all locations.Prices effective 5/24/2023 – 5/30/2023

meat

beef london broil
boneless

$598
lb

pork baby back ribs

$248
lb

fresh chicken thighs
jumbo pack

$128
lb

3-Day Sale
May 26-28

THESE ITEMS AVAILABLE ALL WEEK (5/24/23 - 5/30/23)THESE ITEMS AVAILABLE ALL WEEK (5/24/23 - 5/30/23)

sweet cornsweet corn
grown in californiagrown in california

1 lb strawberries
grown in california

4/$1
first 4

lobster tails
6-7 oz average size

$1499
ea

new york strip steak
boneless, value pack

$598
lb

first 2

$198
ea

first 2

produce

fresh produce

small avocados
grown in mexico

seedless watermelon
grown in mexico

fuji apples
grown in washington

2 lb bag baby peeled carrots
prewashed & ready to eat
grown in california

roma tomatoes
grown in mexico

local asparagus
grown in washington

hot house peppers
red, yellow or orange
grown in mexico

yellow onions
grown in the northwest
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2/$1

$138
lb

2/$6

$158
lb

$188
lb

78¢
lb
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2/$4

litehouse 
vegetable dips
selected varieties
15.5 oz

$398
ea

litehouse 
creamy dressing
selected varieties
13 oz

$398
ea

hampton’s 
peanuts
salted or unsalted
3 lbs

$698
ea

joyba 
bubble tea
selected varieties
12 oz

2/$7

taylor farms vegetables
stir fry blend, broccoli 
medley, broccoli florets, 
brussels sprouts or 
cauliflower florets
10-12 oz

2/$6

BUY 1LB GET 1LB

FREE! * free item of equal  
or lesser value

grocery

12 pk coke products
selected varieties
12 oz cans

spring deli salads
pea crunch, broccoli cashew, loaded 
baked potato, napa chicken or perfect 
prawn

$199
ea

when you buy 2

sparkling ice 
with caffeine
selected varieties
16 oz cans

sweet baby ray’s 
bbq sauce
selected varieties
18 oz

kingsford charcoal
selected varieties
12-16 lbs

99¢
ea$998

ea $188
ea

when you buy 3

ball park hot dog & 
hamburger buns
12 oz

12 pk pepsi products
selected varieties
12 oz cans

powerade 
sports drink
selected varieties
28 oz

79¢
ea

taylor farms 
salad blends
selected varieties
9-12 oz

2/$6
38¢

lb
first 2



Prices effective 5/24/2023 – 5/30/2023

chilled/frozen

kraft or velveeta singles
selected varieties
10.7-12 oz

$429
ea

totino’s pizza rolls
selected varieties
24.8 oz

$589
ea

tillamook butter 
quarters
salted or unsalted, 16 oz

$589
ea

philadelphia 
cream cheese
original or neufchatel, 8 oz

$348
ea

simply juice
selected varieties
52 oz

$248
ea

mt high yogurt
selected varieties
32 oz

$469
ea

sargento balanced 
breaks
selected varieties, 4.5 oz

$349
ea

morningstar farms 
meat alternatives
selected varieties, 5.3-12 oz

$469
ea

cool whip topping
selected varieties
8 oz

$198
ea

tillamook ice cream
selected varieties
48 oz

fatboy ice cream sandwich
selected varieties
5 oz

$579
ea

hot pockets
selected varieties
54 oz

$1689
ea

$399
ea

when you buy 3
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natural living

4505 chicharrones 
or chica’s chips
selected varieties
chicharrones: 2.5 oz
chica’s: 8 oz

$499
ea

beer

bakery

angel food 
cake
twin pack

$499
ea

hot dog or 
hamburger 
buns
our buns are 
good sized & 
great tasting
8 ct

$499
ea

market 
made 
brownies
assorted flavors
4 ct

$599
ea

Made Fresh In Store

Made Fresh In Store

Made Fresh In Store

deli

sub sliders
6 ct

$899
ea

market made dips
choose from southwestern, 
bacon & cheddar, spinach 
& more

$799
lb

meat

longhorn baby back ribs
with sauce, 22 oz

party pack  
burger patties
1.5 lb box
frozen

sea best raw 
ez peel shrimp
31-40 ct
16 oz

big buy bacon
16 oz

reser’s picnic 
pack salads
potato or 
macaroni
4 lb pail

curly’s bbq meats
pulled pork or 
pulled chicken
with sauce
12-16 oz

bar-s hot dogs
selected varieties
16 oz

$238
ea $398

ea

$698
ea

$898
ea

$598
ea

$598
ea

$798
ea

beverage

snacks

hempler’s hot dogs
selected varieties
16 oz

$598
ea

jonny pops fruit & 
cream bars
selected varieties
8.25-14.8 oz

$379
ea$599

ea

organic harvest 
sauces
selected varieties
5 oz

$799
ea$399

ea

ritter sport bars
selected varieties
3.5 oz

alba botanica 
after sun gel
8 oz

$449
ea $699

ea

celebration cookies
selected varieties
8.4 oz

8 pk nixie sparkling water
selected varieties
12 oz cans

lillie bbq sauce
selected varieties
20-21 oz

$429
ea

terra vegetable chips
selected varieties
5-6 oz

$499
ea$599

ea

nick’s ice cream
selected varieties
16 oz

greek gods yogurt
selected varieties
24 oz

12 pk corona beer
selected varieties
12 oz bottles

$1579
ea

6 pk georgetown beer
bodhizafa or lucille ipa
12 oz cans

$979
ea

24 pk coors beer
banquet or light
12 oz cans

$2100
ea

franzia wine
selected varieties
5 liter box

$1649
ea

tito’s 
handmade
vodka
750 ml

$1759
ea

dots homestyle pretzels
selected varieties
16 oz

popsecret popcorn
selected varieties
19.2 oz

$629
ea

2/$5 $548
ea

pringles
selected varieties
5.26-5.57 oz

crav’n chips
selected varieties
7.75-8.5 oz

$299
ea

snapple tea
selected varieties
32 oz

6 pk pepsi products
selected varieties
16.9 oz bottles

vitamin water
selected varieties
20 oz bottles

8 pk bubly sparkling water
selected varieties
12 oz cans

12 pk lipton tea
selected varieties
16.9 oz bottles

schweppes tonic 
or club soda
selected varieties
1 liter bottles

stuffed lobster tails

$1299
ea

nabisco crackers
selected varieties
6.5-13.7 oz

lay’s chips
selected varieties
4.75-8 oz

$399
ea $388

ea

tostito’s chips
selected varieties
10-13 oz

$299
ea

when you buy 2

entenmann’s donuts
selected varieties
6 ct

grocery

$499
ea

post cereals
selected varieties
11-18 oz

3/$5

kraft macaroni 
& cheese
selected varieties
5.5-7.25 oz

$379
ea $298

ea

mt olive pickles
selected varieties
24 oz

10 pk capri sun 
selected varieties
60 oz

$379
ea$229

ea

jet-puffed marshmallows
regular or mini
16 oz

nature valley 
granola bars
selected varieties
7.4-8.9 oz

$299
ea

bush’s baked beans
selected varieties
22-28 oz

kraft salad dressing
selected varieties
16 oz

$398
ea

heinz 
ketchup
32 oz

$498
ea

fiber one snack bars
selected varieties
5.34-7 oz

$379
ea

idahoan potatoes
selected varieties
family size
7.3-8.2 oz

$379
ea

jell-o pudding 
or gelatin mix
selected varieties
.9-3.9 oz

$159
ea

betty crocker 
suddenly salad
selected varieties
6.2-7.8 oz

$249
ea

french’s mustard
classic or spicy brown
12-14 oz

$249
ea

western farms buns
hot dog or hamburger
8 ct

swiss miss kcups
milk chocolate
10 ct

$789
ea

green mountain 
kcups
selected 
varieties
12 ct

$789
ea

donut shop kcups
vanilla or mocha latte
10 ct

$789
ea$138

ea
when you buy 3 • first 3


